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cMafston House near Brackley, in the cdurityrb'f Northampton, •
.and Tate of Silchester Rectory, near Basin'gstoke, iii the
county"of Southampton, deceased (who died on the 6th day
of May, 1865,'and whose* will'was proved in the 'District
"Registry at Winchester of Her Majesty's Court of "Probate,
'on the 18th day of Juljy 1865, :by John Hick,'of "Hill Top
-aforesaid;:Esq., Thomas' Wright, of Tidrnington House, hear
Shipston-on-Stomy in the county'of Worcester^ !Es"q.,̂ and
.Charles••'Wright, of Southampton, Tin''.the 'said ''county of
Southampton,-Esq.', the" e'xecutora .nained iri-siich Will1), are
hereby.'required to send-to-Messrs; Rushtonand Arrmtstead,
Bolton-le-Mbbrs, in thejiounty of Lancaster, Messrs. Power
and Taylor, • of Atherstone, in the county of Warwick, or
John..Thomas Rouinieu,, of Austin Friars, in .the city, of
'London,-respectively;, Solicitors for the executors, particulars
,of tlieir" claims against', the estate of the said deceased
testator, on. or before the 39th day of November, 1867 at
the expiration of which time the, said.executors will proceed

. to distribute 'and, appropriate the assets of the said deceased
for the benefit of and .among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which the
said executors shall then have had notice;' and that the
said executbr.4 will not be liable ..to - any creditors or, other
'person of whose claim they shall not then} have had notice,
for the assets, or any part, thereof,, so distributed by them.—
Dated this 25th day of September, 1867. ''.. '. .. ', <•
. :' RUSHTO^andARMITSTEAD^Bolton.le-M6ors,

' Lancashire; , ". . . ' ' • ' y ,
1 POWERandTAYLOR,Atherstone; Warwickshire;

. " JOHN T. ROUMIEU, Austin Friars, London; "•;
' ' ... . Solicitors to the said Executors.

BENJAMIN PEACH, Esq., Deceased/ '
•" • • Notice to Creditors and Others.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to farther amend the Law/of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.". ' . . . ' . . ' . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all -persons having any
.._ ' claims or demands against or affecting the-estate of
•Benjamin Peach, late of No. 5, Devonshire-buildings, in
the city and. borough of Bath, Esq., and late Treasurer
of the same city and borough, deceased (who died on
the llth day of September, 1867, and whose will, with two
codicils, was proved on the 27th day of the same month of
September, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
-Court of Probate by .the executors therein named), are
required to send in their claims or demands to the executors,
at. the offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. Stone, Chamber-
layne, and King, of No. 13, Queen-square, .Bath', on or
before the 8th day of November next; at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the -said testator aniong the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to .the .clnims only "of which such executors
have then notice; and .will not be liable for the assists, or
any part thereof, so distributed to. any person of whose"claim
such* executors shall, not .have notice at the time of the
distribution of the -said assets; and all persons indebted to
the estate of'the'said deceased "are requested forthwith to
pay the amount of their debts respectively to the said
Solicitors of the executors.—Dated this 1st day of October,
1867. -

STONE, CHAMBERLAYNE, and KING, No. 13,
Queen-square^ Bath, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILFRED DAKIN SPEER, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vie.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees." '

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
" persons having any chums or demands upon or

against the estate of Wilfred Dakin Speer, late of Thames
Ditton, in the county of Surrey, and of Park Prospect,' in
the parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, in the'county
of Middlesex, Esq., a Captain in the Third Surrey Militia
(who'died on the 8th day of June, 1867, on board the ship
Octavia, on the Missouri, in the United States of America,
and whose will 'was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 20th day of September,
1867, by Edward Frederick Sandys, Esq., ;bne of the exe-
cutors named in such will, power being reserved to Courtnay
Forbes -Terry, Esq., the other executor named therein to
come in and prove such will), are hereby required to send
to us the'undersigned, Solicitors .acting for and oh behalf of
such executors, the full particulars, in writing, of such
claims and demands, on or before the 10th day of-November
next; after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice;
and the said executors, or either .of them, will not be liable
for the assets'so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person or persons in respect of. any claim or debt of which
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
October, 1867. .

KEMPSON, TROLLOPE, and WTNCKWQRTH;
No. 31,. Abingdon-street, Westminster,•Sdlicitorsi .for.

• • - - " the'said'Executors. - - >-° ":"- ' ~ - ' z ' - - ± -

Pursuant to the Act"of 'Parliament 22rid arid ,23rdJ Vic..,
"'cap: 35; intituled ";An')Act to' further amend the Law'of

Property,-arid'1 to-felieve-Trustees:"0 v-v.i--:- ' ' :
JL] OTICEMM\ljereby1:giyen,:tfiat:;aU creditors anTd: other

= ' t T ^^persdns'"having any debt, -clairii, or demand against
or upon the estate an d?efFects'of JoHn Gardiner, formerly of

•Hhe - '''Royal y Champion public-house,*"Weymouth-t^rrnce,
«Hackney-road, in''the. county:bf 'Middlesex, licensed Vic-
-tualle^y late5 of. 'NoV'-'3J5 Victoria.cpttagesr ^phdpn-roacj,
JRomfp fd^in^ ^tft'e • dbnn'ty y6t ;'Esieic, Gentleman, deceased
;(wh'o: 'iie'tP bit* the 1 Sth'^day-of September, 1 j8(i7) and'whose
•will'-'arid ''codicil''were: proved"* iri*therTrincipal ^Registry $f
Her..Majesty's Court .of. Probate,,on ,tlie 28th.day of Sep-

.:iember,-:l:867/ by'Thpmas Fry; of N0..35V tyoburn-square,
in the county op'Middlesex, Gentleman, and George Ross,

Tof.',^!p.i- 7,. Mayfield-Epa.d,.r.Dalston, ,in the, same ,cpunty,
Licensed. Victualler^ ..the .executors therein : named),. are
hereby; required/to send thei particulars of t .their,, debts,
claims, or demands,in .writing^ to Messr,s. Mason, Sturt, arid

-Mason, .of N,p. 7, Greshamrstreet, in" the .city of-London,
'the* Solicitors', to the/said .executors, on or before-the 12tli
^ay of. November,'1867; at the expiration of. which time
cthe;..said"e'xc'utors wiirprpceed to distribute'the assets of the
"deceased,among,tli'e parties, entitled thereto, .haVing, regard
.only to the deb.ts,,claipis,napd .demands of,which,.:the.,said
^executors 'shall'then have notice; and that theyvwill not 6e
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any personxjf .whose debt, clajm^.or demand they shall not
then have had notice.^Dated this 2nd day of October,. 1867.
;: ; MASQN, sTSJRt, and'MASON, No.7>;Gr>sham.

,~f . .,„. street, London, Solicitors to the said Executors. _'.

JOHN 'RING,.Deeeasedr . . . . i*" '•'*': .• "*:
.Pjursuant to the /Act pf'Parliament.pf. 22nd" and;23rd; Vicf.,

cap. 35, intituled." An Act to further,araend:ihe Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." ' •

NOTICE is hereby Lgiven,--tliaf'all creditors and persons
• having any, claims or demands upon or'.against the

estate -of John Ring, late of Wlieatltry, in 'the Bounty of
Oxford, Maltster (who died-on the 1st day of Januar)-,
1867), are hereby required, - on .or before, the IStbdayof
Noyember next, to" send in particulars of. their claims to
Sarah.. Ring, of VV'heatley " aforesaid, Widow, the execu-
|fix named in the. will of the said deceased, or to us the
undersigned, Solicitors of the said executrix, after which
time,the said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of. the said deceased among the- persons entitled thereto,
baviogrregard only to the claims of y:liich she shall have
nave received .notice at the time; of such distribution, and
ajso take .notice .tha.t the said, executrix will not ̂  be liable
for the assets so distributed to. any person -of whose claim
sh'e sbair not .theii'[ h'ave" had notice;— Dated. ihe"s3rdj day-of
October, '18C7.. •' .~. .-" „• '•'..' ,' . . . ."•'..' >.-':.' ..'-,
;.j v. J. arid G/MALLAM, No; 126,rHJgh>treet,- 'Oxford)
• : . '•"•'%«'-. .-SolicitorB,tq.4he said Executrix. J . . j r - • • - • • .^

. . .
Pursuant to "the Act of. Parliament, passed iii tba 22nd atjd
' 23rd years of 'the reign of Her.present Majesty Victoria,
• cap.. 35, intituled f^An .Act-to further amend the Law of

r.j Property. and to, reHev.e -Trustees." ; . . ,- / - . . c
"VI OTICE is hereby given,. that :all creditors; and. other
JJil perspns having; ..any claim, or, other demand -against
the. estate' of .Wiliiain.Swran, late-pf,iNo.^2, Carl ton- terrace",
Newcastie-upon-Tyne, Gentieman,.(fyrmerly.vcarirying on
business . as a Butcber, deceased)^ who died ( on "the 23rd
day of August last, and. whoser will wasl proved on the 19th
day, of ̂ September, IB67,. .-in; -the: District.vRegistry-of New-
castle irUpoin^Tvnei of Ilerj M»jest3;'s Court .of. Pirpbate,; by
Septimus.! Wiljiam Rayne, of Newcastle aforesaid, Surgeon,
and 'Simeon Joel, of f t'lie/saine place, A'uctipneer,,Kfbe exe!-
c'.utprs, tn'sfein '"named),-, are required to, send ̂ prrticulars
of their .claims,. debts, and, demands, pn or-beforethe^sts4ay
of .December, 18G7,. to us, the uudersigned, as, the, Sol'ici tors
of tli.e said executors, "afcer,wbich\.day the -said1: executoiy
will proceed' toVdistribute.,tbe,'assets,of; the deceased among
the . persons entitled thereto,'' having regard ,bu|y~- to , the
claims,' debts," or demands vpf wbi%;rtB«i-"8h;aU iten, hiave
had notice ; anid the, said executors will .'not pe-Jiable for the
assets, or, any part", thereof, so distributed 19 ,auy person
or persons of whose claimV debt, "or'tdeiaand. they shall." not
have Lad notice.— Da'ted this 3,0th, day.of .Septeriiber.4867.
""•• ;HaYLE.: SHIPLEY; and H.OYLE^No.-^^MisleyJ

street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors to the said
Executors. '---- ....... -

, -...;. - - . WALLER i
.Pnrsuapt to an. Act of Parliament of the 22od and ,23rd of

; Victoria, chap. 35, iniiiuled " An'Act to further amend
' 'the Law of. Property, and .to relie.ve Trustees." ^ :). •'
" OT1CE* is hereby given', thatvail persons beiog credir

'"' - l ' " tors, or otherwise, baying. any ̂ claiuis. upon or,agamst
the ;^s"ta^eof,.Tnomas Waller,; late :pf, Np-'1 Q.'TD.u^e-slr.eet,
Grosvenpris.quare, ,'m the county Jof Mi<l'drese,k;: S)aymakefi

''lSth day'of Januaryri867, and whose^will,


